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SALVATION ARMY 
HAS FOOD FOR MANY

pcbaeooeocoocooccccoeosaocosccc'^cccoosccosooosec'.^.^v^ eoeoDORSEY IS HEAD
OF CANAL CLUB

ESCAPES HOSPITAL 
WHILE PRISONER rO, /V&Ï-

j JM m
■>'rJb*<*il V-^>.2

ÎWW
5 . £1L-4——fvlv-*-itJiI» C. S. Dorsey wee elected oom- 

modore of the Delaware Canoe Club, 

for the coming year, at the annual 

meeting and banquet held last even

ing In the rose room of the Wil

mington diningroom. The new com

modore eucoeeda Thomas Logan.

Other officers elected were Harry 

Baylls, vioe-commodore, succeeding 
M. M. Carpenter; O. F. Long, cap
tain; Archie Crotrter, treasurer and 
Paul E. Hardin, secretary. The last 
three named were re-elected.

Commodore Logan presided at 
the banquet during which encourag
ing reports were made on the 
growth of the club during the past 
year. The limit of 100 members Is 
fast being reached and many appli
cations aro now on hand. The club 
plana to extend the scope of Its acti
vities next summer.

During the banquet .a musical 
program was rendered, a number of 
toasts were given, and the members 
joined In the singing of popular airs.

More than 150 baskets of chicken, 

potatoes, corn, milk, sugar, celery, 
oranges, apples, nuts onions and 

• coffee have been prepared by the Sal
vation Army at Its barracks. Fourth 
and Shipley streets, and are being 
sent this afternoon to as many needy 
families.

The Salvation Army has numer
ous cases on Its list to whom a 
substantial dinner will prove a veri
table god-send. One poor woman 

. was left a widow about a year ago 
and faced the world with seven chil
dren. ranging In age from two years 
to sixteen, to provide for.

• Through the kindness of an army 
friend and his church, a number of 
families will enjoy the best Christ
mas they have had for years. One 
case helped ie a mother whose hus
band died two years ago. She 
has struggled against sickness and 
poverty to support her two little 
ones,

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Dec. 22— 

Sire. Mary Petrosky, of Philadelphia, 
who was sent to the Chester county 
home near Embreevllle with her six- 
month-old child after confessing to 
operating a still at White Horse, Is 
missing and Is supposed to have been 
assisted by friends with an automo
bile and taken to Philadelphia, where 
she haa five children and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Petrosky and her child were 
brought to the Homeopathic Hospital 
here and placed In the contagious 
ward, the baby having developed 
measles. The authorities at the In
stitution were not notified she was 
under restraint and she was given a 
room with the child. The two were 
gone when a nurse visited the room 
thle forenoon.
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A Great Gathering of Xmas Goods

Included in Our Cut Price Sale
j!

FACING JAIL, HE 
TURNS THIEF, SUICIDE

pi

»'fa Tt

]

HYLAN WOULD BAN
KU KLUX PAPERS ! jail sentence unless he raised within

I 24 hours money a court several 

weeks ago had ordered him to pay 
toward the support of his wife and 
two children. Louis Desaesor, 30,
North Bergen, N. J„ started out yes- __________ _
terday to try and raise It. A few XErw YORK, Dec. 22.—The city 
hours later he shot and killed him- of San Die*° had a !ar**r «uldde 

.self when trapped In a grocery In rate ln 1921 than any OTher Amerl- 
Jereey City, where he had enteredi •»>> city- according to an article and 
as a robber and failed ln an attempt! statistics on the subject by Dr. 
to force the manager to open the! Frederick L. Hoffman Consulting 
saf„ I Statistician of the Prudential In-

8Do your Xmas shopping here, whore assortment* in rarioes dspsrhaesh are onliixnted, and 
•fere price* will be fount! from 20 to 45 per cent, less than elsewhere.

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT—DISPLAY ON FIRST FLOOR.
In this department yon wül find a most wonderful selection of Smoking Stands, Sewing Stands, r ^ 

Royal Easy Chair*, Comfortable Leather Rocken, Floor Lamp«, Table Lamps and man crops other items JT". 
suitable for the home.

*>s,

NEW YORK. Deo. 22.—Facing a

SAN DIEGO HAS 
THE MOST SUICIDES

8Ï^ * 1SEW YORK, Dec. 22.—In a let
ter to President Harding, Mayor 
Hylan urged that the Attorney-Gen
eral and the Postmaeter-General 
proceed against Henator-elect Earle 
B. Mayfield, of Texas. an1 his paper,
Colonel Mayfield’s "Weekly, beoouse 
of his outspoken sympathies with 
the Ku Klux Klan.

The Mayor was especially enraged
hid*«mri’eTn*'h'm * fw^n^Made desperate by the knowledge ' surance Company of America, ap- 
dêr w^ieb heh Umfed T!, Vew ,ha' fai!ur? meant a sentence peering In the current issue of the

York no ire to rir ve the Kisn.men and tÎM> possibility of his family go- Spectator. The rate there is 48.7 
' J k.,e * d h Klan?,men Ing ;o the poorhouse. Desassor! per 100.090 population, followed ln
ou' r „ *’“• bought a pistol with a few dollars order by Ren Franelaoo with 37.3.
_ *h® , Sl*yor 'Hexest» that on the j he had manag.e(1 to borrow. With Spokane with 32.5, Loe Angeles with 
Federal Government rests the ’’In- thIg h„ attempte(j the robbery end 27.9 and Louisville with 27.1. 
exorable duty of repressing every ; kll;Pd hlmsolf when frustrated. The rate for Brooklyn Is given ae ;
attempt to Incite religious prejudice _________________________ 10 per 100.090 of population, of
and racial hatred.” He adds that a in llflDC CA7AU7 CTADILW Manhattan and The Bronx aa IT.», 
complete exanlnatlon should he 1Ö iuUliCl OiMf» oll/ll.llo and of Buffaloes 104. 

made of the flies of Mayfield's paper i)iwi<|iipvui TIIIO ÏIIIVTTD Dr- Hoffman's article says that 
with a view to suppress the sheet r |\UImOE/I/ llllo Will 1 Eli because of a charge that the sulcdde
and taking action against the pub- _________ _ rate for Now York In 1922 had
*Js*ler- I enormously Increased, he ascertained

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. Dec. 22.— ! -be facts and found that there had 
MADISON CELEBRATION. Conrad Diehl, Goshen's weather bs8n 415 suicides hi the first six

Arrangements for Its Christmas prophet. Is expecting 18 more snow months wher»as in the first six
festivities were completed at a meet storms this winter. According to ra0nths of 1921 the number was 480.
ing last night of the Madison Neigh his system of reckoning, wo are to ! ____ __________________
borhood Association, In the Neigh get 26 ln all and have already had THIEVES ROB LAVREl, HOME 
borhood House. Third and Madison eight. He arrives at this decision j special to The Evening Journal. I 

streets. Tonight there will be Com because the first snow storm of the! LAUREL, Dec. 22.—Thieves last! 
munity Tree exercises, with "open ' season came November 26 and h» „ight entered the home of Harley O. 
house" and dancing. j says the number of snows la gov- Riggin on Clayton avenue and stole ;

On Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock J erned by the date of the first storm. ||J2 in monev, but lsft all the silver
Santa Claus will make his annual 
visit to the Neighborhood House and

s !
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fi’. sSpecial Credit Terms for Holiday Shoppers
During this month our arstiit department «nil arrange tpedaJ terms with anyone den vng to par- 

cheee Xmas good*, on divided payments. Liberal time will be extended on any si
OLD ACCOUNTS ALWAYS WFITOMF.— NEW ACCOUNTS CHFF.RFI

m?. tmi
george McMahon JAMES McMAHON
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SNOKINO STANDS 

AVERAOI NO 28 PER CENT.
UNDER TODAY'S PRICES. 

$«.00 CABINET STAND—In
fumed oak

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS 
AT CUT PRICES

840 GRADE—Mahogany frames 
covered In black leatheralte, 

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

Very Exceptional 

Blanket Values

CEDAR CHESTS.

WONDERPUL VALUES FOR 
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.

*1* CHEST—Medium alza. Genu
ine red Tennessee cedar

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

FLOOR LAMPS AT 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

840 LAMP—Mahogany 
rle# two light». Haa old

SPECIALLY PRICED AT
Si

$29.75 $4.95 S
o$23.75 $15.75 ■89.00 BLANKET-She M x 80. Can 

tie had is white only, with pink or 
blue border. Specially priced St

811A0 BLANKET—Extra beery and ex
tra large nae. Can ba had in white only 
with blue or pink bordera. Spe
cially priced at.........................

$16 BLANKET—Site «6 x 80. Made of 
van- fine California wool. Can be bad in 
white only, blue or pink border* C 1 O C A 
Specially priced at................ olo.DU

842.50 GRADE
framee, covered In brown leather
ette.

819 CABINET STAND—Either
fumed oak or golden oak.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

Fumed oak.
$5.75850 LAMP—Extra heavy rr.aheg- 

any post, with large size old rose 
shade. Carries two lights.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

825 CHEST—<0 Inches Iohe- Gen
uine red Tennessee cedar.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

Diehl, who 1» in his 86th year. !an(j glassware. Entrance was gained 
has been a close observer of the j through a back window. The empty 

distribute presente among all the , neather all hi* life and hi* friend* pocketbook vu found ln the yard of 
children of the neighborhood under 1 d^iaj-e that his pre^ltlon® bave Jerome Callawav, a neighbor.
12 years of age. Members of the 
committee have distributed tickets 
to those ho are lntltled to receive 
tf»4 gifts.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$6.00$32.00 $19.00$39.75 813 MAHOGANY CABINET 
..STAND—Large sl*e

SPECIALLY PRICED AT$7.50r GRADE—Genuine quartered 
I frame», covered In brown 
leatherette.
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

come true more often than those 
of hi* rivals, who predicted a warm 
December.

S30 CHEST—Extra »rg» *1ie.
Handsomely copper trimmed.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT
Finely chopped cabbage mixed 

with an equal quantity of cold boiled 
I rice, chopped hard boiled egg, a little 

tVhen using an electric iron, slip a scraped onion, pimento end green 
piece of asbeetos under the Iron rest, | pepper, and «combined with flaked 
and the Ironing sheet will not be-1 sardines and seasoning makes an ex-,

cellent winter salad.

869 TjAMP—Very massive 
Beautiful large size «hade old 
predominating. Carries two lights. 

SPECIALLY PRICED AT
$10.95T>OML

roas 8I$35.00 $22.00 tStvl» of smoking stands simitar
to tho above reproduction. Alt ______ __

with ash trayo. FULL LINE SHOWN ON FIRST 
etc. FLOOR.

BIG VALUES IN LEATHER ROCKERS
S30 ROCKER—

During the winter months when 
nice lettuce Is hard to procure, cab
bage ts an excellent substitute far 
:he necessary salad.

8

f
SIE »IO DISPLAY ON FIRST 

FLOOR
•q«lpp«4
holder«.

fully
match

come scorched.
•55 Mahogany 

DRESSING 
TABLE

with triple mir
ror» Specially 
prloed at

CZ« S^<»=««0,5«CC«BOBtSCC<OC<e>^-COOOC-5f>OOCdX>!>a090COBOOeC«B>OeCCO»5«COCOBO»B©SCCOOOOC«««
Extra largeS1 COME TO LEVY’S SALE Î ■tie. Similar to [ 
illustration. 

SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT

|>
.78$29 A BETTER PURCHASE COULD NOT BE MADE

Than a McMahon’s Choice
A Wonderful Xmas Present

(
•66 Colonial 
DRESSING 

TABLE
Genuine Ameri
can walnut, 
with large, 
trip!»
Special

$21.75
5iRUBBERS ^ 

fc ARCTICS
mof SLIPPERS, SHOES, BOOTSS 840 ROCKER—

Covered In 
genuine leather. 
Soft spring 
cushion seaL 
Extra high 
wing bscx.

it
8 1 Let us suggest that the family coiJThgned put their Christmas savings 

In a McMAHON S CHOICE RANGE. Not only 1» the McMahon's Choice 
especially attractive In appearance but when It comes to a question of ser
vice they stand second to no stove made. \Yo are showing on our first 
floor our usual three very popular elzes, 18-Inch oven. 20-lnch oven and 22- 
lneh oven. These sizes can be duplicated la reservoir rangea

' /8 mlrrr*r»
pricedVf8 I • sat -

$421 (T

ii DOUBLE
YellowStamps

i
I R 8 AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT, A DRESS- 

8 ING TABLE WOULD BE FOUND VERY 
b DESIRABLE FOR A YOUNG LADY

8 $35.00
A LARGE, COMFORTABLE ROCKER S 

COULD BE USED TO AN ADVANTAGE O 
AND WOULD BE APPRECIATED BY 8 

ANY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 8

8 1 Üéé3Hü Buy'ßac9a/m We ar» showing a number of dlfferftu pattern! tn 
Golden Oak. Mahogany, Walnut Bird’s-Ry* Maple and 
Old Ivory- Our price«, considering quality, will be 
found anywhere from 20 to 45 per cent, lees than to-
dave market value«.
AN EXCEPTIONAL DISPLAY OF BEDROOM FUR
NITURE CAN BE SEEN ON OUR SECOND FLOOR.

There'»'I

nirfn Tonight and Tomorrow on8 One in 

Every
'll On our first floor we are showing a number of es- { 

peolallv attractive patterns at wonderfully low prims. 
Any rocker selected from us can toe bought at a posi
tive saving ranging from 20 to 45 per cent.Easy

Terms
§ THAT ENABLE YOU TO BUY THE MOST USEFUL OF ALL ! 
I XMAS GIFTS AT RECORD-BREAKING LOW PRICES I

1 i»i!PRICES OF 

UNUSUAL INTEREST 

—ON—

Heating Stoves

Other LIBRARY TABLE VALUES
Sill •27 00 Darlc 

Golden Oak 
Tabla.
Mission fines, 
■peclalty prised

Home ,

iit\ o n'lji

fj WOMEN’S FELT MOCCASINS
0 ................. , Trimmed with All Colors At

Women’s Pretty § 
L FELT JULIETS \

atJ&W.

, ■ 812.80 Grade—Suitable for 
heating small room. Spe
cially priced at

$8.00
820.00 Grade—Suitable for 

heating extra large room. 
Specially priced

$15.00
832.00 Grade—Large size 

Beautifully nickel trimmed. 
Specially priced at

$21.00
830.00 Grade—Extra large 

elze. Nickel trimmed. Slight
ly damaged. Specially priced

$22.00Why £
Not in .
Four»? WSfcsrJ 

Get MM 

One 
Today

B!da,|
HII>1m>ii. Soft 

Paildcil 
Soles

138 Mahogany 
Table—He* vy.
Colonial
column*. So
cially priced at95c Sis1 • cFur-Trimmed 

Value* Up 
to $2.50 On 

Sate At

1.
at IkT8 1$1.358 |i|

$30.00
EXTRA LARGE STOCK TO MAKE 

YOUR SELECTION FROM *
i

MEN’S TAN
ROMEOS

For your convenue© we ar© showing all m>ntry 
tablra on our flmt floor. In golden quartered oak and 
mahogany, we are offering many sterling values. You 
jrill be able to And h^re what you want and better 
atlll, you will be able to save anywhere from 20 to 
15 per cent, on your purchase.

MEN’S FELT 
HI-LOS, SI.49

CHILDREN’S BOOTEES
On Sale

£ g»--

Pretty Colors
at

98cat $18.00
ALL HEATING STOVES ARE DIS

PLAYED ON OUR FIRST FLOOR

Worth *2.00
and *2.50 And

Everett»
S • ! BUFFETS CUT ONE-THIRD AND OVER■

Kiddies

$1.69 880 BUFFET—31adi^| 
if genuine quarter- 
>*w®d oak.

Specially Priced it
$40.00

87U BUFFET—Mas- 
«Ivo colonial pattern fbflH 
Made of genuine quar-MBil 
ter-aawed oak.

$67.00 ^

888 BUFFET—Made 
of genuine quarter- 
eawed oak. M 
colontal pattern.
Specially Priced et

$71.00

n in From our extra large selection you will be* able to 
Ie. size or kind desired, at a 
' to 45 per cent.

V * - j
\ find virtually any styl 

saving ranging from 20

DINING TABLES REDUCED FROM ONE- 
FIFTH TO ONE-THIRD Sfcr|l1 s THINK OF THE COAL 

YOU’LL SAVE This WINTER
LikeAll With 

î Rubber 
Heel*

I Thera
Men’s Felt Moccasins •30 Very Mas

sive Table—Made 
of genuine oak. 
Specially priced at

Hundred* haveChildren’s
Moccasins

An expert demonstrator here this week, 
visited our »tore and after seeing them demonstrated, ordered one 

tent to their home.
79c.95$2 -Better

Grades $2 45$1.4998c O
j'—» H

andand $23.75
8 •50 Table—Made

of selected quarter- 
inwed oak: very 
massive plank top
extra heavy pedes
tal. Specially 
priced at

A Wonderful Gift for Mother

Kitchen Cabinet H |0§L
;; a8 STORM RUBBERS Beautiful Tongue 

Pumps for Women
Are Now

0s8S ij aasive8
-'.? Women’*

Men’* .....
9 Boys’ ......
^ Girl»’ ......

..79c to $1.00 

.98c to $1.50 

.69c to $1.25 

..... 69c to 85c

8
I*;]8 $50.00

885 Ta6le—Extra 
large size. Made of 
very fine selected 
quartered oak. Spe
cially priced at

$42.00
25 BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES ON DISPLAY

In selecting your table from us,' you can first be 
assured of a positive saving ranging from 20 to 45 
psr cent. Furthermore, it will be your privilege to 
make your selection .sting
of oak. fumed oak. mahogany and walnut.
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL DINING

ROOM CHAIRS
Make your selection now and »ave money.

s8 One of the many specials in the p 
complete line of Kitchen Cabinet* we 
carry.

rr-.r.I EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE ASSORT
MENT OF BUFFETS TO SELECT FROM

Consisting of golden oak, fumed oak. American 
walnut and mahogany, which include straight lines, 
Colonial line© and period patterns. You will find our 
prices, considering quality, wonderfully low.
BIG SPECIAL SALE ON HIGH-GRADE 

CHINA CABINETS
We have gathered together a most, remarkable se

lection which in turn we will offer the trade, at 
price» positively amazing for this class of merchan
dise Sales confined strictly to the retail trade. Posi
tively no exchange made op C. O. D.'e considered.

:<■XV
8 !##8 ?8 n *4^SPECIAL PRICES ON GIRLS’ AND ?$34.008 fte %
■ ITr\BOYS’ RUBBER BOOTSs »8 Considering vakie, style and con

struction, this Kitchen Cabinet un
doubtedly stands in a class all its own.

4
N t1

A0 In Full and Complete Variety At Vnlnea 
up to 
#7.50

Choose From Fifteen Styles in 
Patent Colt, Black Satin and 
Brown Satin. All Heel Shapes.

8 %
8
8

$|.95to$o.95
I BUY ON EASY TERMS.8

8
Ï8 849 massive

Colonial Cab
inet, specially 
priced at

8 m8 :JIT*8 j

2
8 •3.50 Grads—

plWood seat. Spe
ll dally priced at

8 t

o
» $34.008 A$2.25s8 WOMEN’S 150 quarter- 

©awed Oak 
Cabinet, 
daily priced at

$39.00

*LEYy*S GOOD SHOES""8 ; ;8 I II 04.00 Grade—
lAJi Wood seat. Spe- 

dally priced at

Ï1
§ F-4. a u :Four-Buckle8
;hM GALOSHES8

w.
$2.758 LSIThe Furniture Store

or WILMINGTON______
8 j

860 extra
heavy Colonial 
Cabinet. Spe
cially priced ai

r_223 MARKETS!^

the LATF MOPBtS

On Solo 87.00 Grade 
Leather a 1 t p 

_ seat. .«peelally 
priced at

t $4.00

I 3 8 r- Uvv Jr^At $2.95 and 8 ■ ; vJFcl TOi uua■8WE GJVf 
STAMP J

5»8 8$3.95 $42.008
I

^seoogosMOCissisosort


